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"Ym Will Surely Get Your Eyes
Full Saturday Nigh V Says5

v r 'Ccach'- - Quintan.' ;

Now that the State-Caroli- na

basketball game is a thing of
the past, campus sports atten-
tion turns to the wrestling bouts
between Carolina and V. P. I. in
the Tin Can Saturday night at
eight o'clock. This is the only
home event scheduled for Tar
Heel athletic teams, for the re-

mainder of the week though the
varsity and freshman cagers go
over to Duke to meet the Blue
Devils Saturday night, and the
boxers journey to meet V. P. I.
at Blacksburg.

"For those interested in
wrestling you will surely get
your eyes full Saturday night,"
says Coach Quinlan about the
V. P. lina bouts. His men

.J n t inave maue an excellent sxart so i

far this , season, defeating

New Dorms Winskver Grimes
New Dorms defeated Grimes

yesterday afternoon by a score
of 33-1- 7. Hampton, New Dorms
center, led the individual scor-
ing with thirteen points. Wat-
son, for the losers, gathered a
total of eight to lead his team.
New Dorms jumped away to an
early lead and were never head-
ed..: j , : :

New Dorms (38) Grimes (17)
Sherrill (6) Watson (8)
Sales Wishnefsky (2)
Hampton (13) Kimrey (2)
Umstead (9) Humphreys (3)
Martin Bell (2)

Scoring substitutes: New
Dorms Perry (6) and Fergu-
son (4).

Mangum Wins Close One
Mangum won a 28-2- 1 victory

over Lewis yesterday in the in-

tramural basketball league.
Gaddy, with twelve points, led
the , individual , scoring for the
winners. For the losers Wess--
fall and Francis were best with
eight points each.
Mangum (28) Lewis (21)
Blythe, W. (6) Wessfall (8)
McRae Harrington (5)
Gaddy (12) Hardy
McRory (2) Francis (8)
Crane (8) Edgerton

Graham Wins Fifth in Row
Graham dormitory won it's

fifth straight victory as against
no defeats yesterday afternoon
over the Ranson House. Grind-staf-f,

star guard, led the Gra-

ham attack with eleven points.
Smith was best for the losers
with eleven points also.
Graham (32) Rahson H'se (19)
Dinstman (7) Smith (11)
Lauderbaum (4) Hunter,! F. (2)
Cohen "

.

' "

. Oliver
Grindstaff (11) Hunter, E. (4)
Oliverio Donnell (2)

Scoring substitutes: Graham
Sutton , (1), Spettacino (2),

Poole (3) and Johnson (4)1
Crouch Breaks Season Record

Led by Crouch, star guard,
the Best House defeated Ever- -

, (Continued on page four)
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Paul Edwards Is High Scorer

Dameron Gets 6 Points.

FRESHMEN LOSE 29 TO 28

Fail to Knot Count Missing

Three Final Chances
To Score.

State College played better
basketball in the second half of
last night's game with the Tar
Heels in the Tin Can . scoring
ten points to Carolina's nine, but
failed ' to overtake the lead set
up by the Tar Heels in the open-
ing period and lost, 22-1- 6,

Paul Edwards was the star of
the game, making three baskets
for Carolina in the final period
when the Red Terrors were
rapidly diminishing the - Tar
Heel's lead. He was high scorer
with eight points. Tom Alex-
ander's floor game was very
good.

Morgan, center, and Johnson,
forward, were best for State.

First Half
Despite the fact that the Tar

Heels missed many attempts at
the basket they held a noticeable
superiority over the Red Terrors
during the first half. Carolina's
guarding was good as usual and
State had few chances at scor--
mg. 1 he score board at this
point gave Carolina 13 points
to six for State.

Sandy Dameron led in scoring
at the rest period making one
field goal and four of six foul
tries for a total of six points.

Carolina made six foul goals
out of .eleven chances. State got
two out of eight.

The starting lineup last night
were, for Carolina : Edwards
and Moore, forwards ; Dameron,
center; Alexander and Captain
Marpet, guards; for State:

(Continued on page four'.,.
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Squad Will Be Divided IrAs
Teams as Soon as: AH

Ilea Are OaL

Running new plays with ths
recently adopted shift, blocking,
tackling, and sundry other man-
euvers of initial heavy work has
kept the Tar Heels well occupied
during the last two days.

In Monday's practice the pro-
spective backfield men were di-

vided into combinations to play
and block the ends.

Linemen grouped in their re-
spective positions, blocked,
tackled, and ran through gen-

eral primary line drill. j r
It was understood yesterday

that the opening of the winter;
schedule with four teams iif
action might be delayed pending
the "appearance of a number of
new candidates. Head Coach
Chuck Collins stated yesterday
that he hoped to have at least
fifty new men report for tha
winter drills. When the size of
the squad becomes known tha
winter schedule will be assumed.
Coaches hope to use ' as many
men and teams as possible.

The call was issued to candi-
dates yesterday. Collins states
that on the entire squad to date
only one man has reported who
has not had previous experience,
but that candidates of this cali-

bre are extremely desirable.

U. N. C. Coach Makes And v

. Loses Forwards in Hurry

The mortality rate for for-
wards seems . to be high --with
Coach Jim Ashmore. Hackney,
Price, Satterfield and 'Cathey
graduated together and crippled
the Tar Heels for last year.
Coach Ashmore patiently trained
a new set, and this year,Nei-ma- n,

Green, and Hutchinson, all
lettermen and all eligible, failed
to return to college. So Coach
Ashmore had to train a new get.

V

Princeton and holding the j prior to the Alabama game. Paul
strong Navy team to a 19-1- 2

i Hug, all-south- ern end and one of
score. Their opposition Satur- - j the foremost wingmen in the
day will be the team which fin-- j game broke his ankle from a fall
ished second in the Southern while leaving a theatre.

:

Conference meet last and 'year, . - - --

according to the Tar Heel men-- In the lineup of a D. K. E.-to-r,

the Gobblers have practical- - Sigma Chi intramural hockey
ly their entire 1930 team intact.

' game at the University of
Graves, who won the 115- - Michigan, the name of Fielding

pound conference title for V. P. Yost, Jr. appeared recently.
I. last- - yearV is fighting in the Yost attended Carolina two
125-pou- nd division this season "ars and transferred to the
and will be pitted against Cap-'scn0- 01

at which his father won

tain Frank Stallings of the Tar
Heels. About this fight Coach
Quinlan says, "Neither boy
knows what it is to lose, so you
can see what you have coming
Saturday night."

The other match of great in-

terest will be the 145-pou- nd

ill jiuri!r
legm Preparations to Be m

Shape for Approaching
Season.

With the advent of the golf
season near at hand, the mem-
bers of the golf squad have be-
gun their practice games at the
Hope Valley Country Club.
When the weather does not per-
mit, the indoor driving net at
the Tin Can is brought into
use.,;: '

Meade Willis has been elected
captain of the 1931 golf team
which will look to Ben Goodson,
Aubrey Brooks, Doc Ballenger,
and Begerley Mason for sup-
port. The promising sopho-
mores who played on last year's
freshman team are: Joe Adams,
Billy, O'Brien, Raymond Chat-
ham, and Fred Laxton. Paul
Carter, a transfer last year may
be eligible to compete this sea-
son.'

Coach Kenfield is optimistic
about prospects and looks for a
team that will be the equal of,
or superior to, the team of last
year, which won fifth place in
the Southern Conference.

Several meets have already
been planned for the spring, al-

though definite dates have not
yet been set. The North Caro--lin- a

intercollegiate Tourney will
be played at the Sedgefield
Country Club at Greensboro the
week-en- d of April 25. The
Southern Conference tourna4
ment has been awarded to the
University of Georgia, and will
be played on Thursday, April
30, ; and Friday and - Saturday,
May 1 and 2, at Athens. - v "

It is possible that a match with
Vanderbilt will be scheduled for
the Wednesday " before the
tournament in Athens. Home
golf matches will be played with
the various colleges in the state.
Georgia Tech will meet Carolina
this year on Saturday, April 18,
at Hope Valley.

; A schedule is being made up
for the freshman team also.
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MILDER ..AND"'
BETTER TASTE

bout when Captain Bailey of V. sports showed a loss of $37,529.-- ?.

I. meets Conklin, Carolina H and basketball an expense ex-sophom-ore.

Conklin went, unde-- ceeding profits of $9,835.24. De-
feated his freshman year and ; spite these deficits, a surplus
has won two matches this year0f $20,097.40 was shown.. , :

c.
y

sports
.Northwestern University's

"Hard Luck Hank" Bruder, the
"Greatest Ail-Americ- an that
ever warmed a bench," has
nothing on Wisconsin's Walter
Karsten, erstwhile 165 pound
wrestler. After a week of stren-
uous workouts in preparation
for. the Wisconsin-Iow- a mat
matches, Karsten, Wisconsin's
only certain chance of winning,
fell down the steps of the uni-
versity library, suffering a badly
wrenched shoulder that will
keep him off the mat for several
months.- -

a similiar hard luck blow of
afnr2 ai tt,

everlasting grid coaching fame.

Football was the only sport to
make a profit at Princeton Uni-
versity during the past fall, the
financial statement of the Prin-
ceton athletic committee reveal-
ed recently. A revenue of $259,-574.61:w- as

realized while minor

At McGill University, Mont-

real, Canada, intramural chess
is a rising sportl Campus or-

ganizations, have . entered , a
T

large number of men in a tour-
nament which is now under way.

A gigantic winter carnival to
,he!d .February '4 ill signify

xne eginmng oi tne university
of;:S??-:8P,??,?-

:

'
The University of Arizona lost

$2,726 last fall during the foot--
balr season, according to a
financial statement of athletic
officials recently.

John (Spinner) Campbell, one
of the University of Alabama s

'outstanding halfbacks, was
backfield coach for the

University of Kentucky football
Monday. Coach Campbell,

in making the announcement.
said Campbell had returned to
Alabama and would take up his
new duties after graduation this
spring. ,

-

At the University of Washing-
ton, pin ball has been substitut-
ed for volley ball as an intra-
mural sport. During the last
three years, pin ball has risen to
a high. position as a popular
campus sport.

Intramural Schedule

Wednesday

3:30 p. in. (1) Carr vs. Man-

ly ; (2) Zeta Psi vs. Kappa Al-

pha; (3) PiiKappa Phi vs. Kap-

pa Sigma.
4:30 p. m. (1) Aycock vs.

Law School; (2), Delta Tau Del-

ta vs. Delta Sigma Phi; (3) Chi

Phi vs. Sigma Phi Sigma. ,

Thursday
3:30 p. m' (1) New Dorms

vs. Ranson House; (2) Lambda
Chi Alpha vs.rPi Kappa Alpha;

is one of these cigarettes
longer than the other or
do your eyes deceive you?

against Princeton and Navy. I

"There sure will be plenty of
action in the 145-poun- d, class,"
Quinlan was heard to say yes-terda- y.

HIGH CAGE TEAM
T. DEFEATS MEBANE

The : Chapel Hill high school
basketball quint edged a spirit- -
d Mebane teanl out bythe close ;

score of 17-1- 5 last night. .

toUowing up shots, seemed toj
be the only difficulty the Chapel
TTiii t i i jrun Doys encounterea aunng
the fray, for they excelled their
opponents in every other de-

partment of the game.
rh Tdu o twn.t

lead at the half which was tied
xa-n.n- r;n w ti,-- virftori
immediately after the beginning '

of the second period. The score
was 11-1-1 as the whistle blew
announcing the end of the third
period, which clearly shows the
equality of the scoring prowess
of the two aggregations. But
when the curtain was rung down
by the shrill blast of the refe-
ree's whistle, the count was
found to be 17-1- 5 with the home-
town basketeers leading. .

Pennington played brilliant
ball for Chapel Hill, while Tom
Farrell upheld Mebane's share
of the glory with some excellent
maneuvering.

This victory for the Hillians
makes the count in games won,
and games lost even. Chapel
Hill high has won two games
and lost two thus far in the sea-
son.

Tar Heel Mat Captain
' Tied Navy's Best Star

Captain Frank Stallings, one
f the outstanding stars on the

Carolina wrestling team, proved
his abilities again recently when
he wrestled Theobald, undefeat-e-d

star of the Navy, to a draw
n a match that went two extra

Periods.
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